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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY I 
AWARDS BANQUET ~ 
Tuesday, April 25 
6:30p.m. 
Pau I L. Garrett Conference Center 
Ballroom 
PROGRAM 
President Oero G. Downing. Presiding 
Invocation ......•.. • ..•......................... Or. John D. Minton 
Vice President for Administrative Affa irs 
Greetings and Introductions ......•.. • .....•............... Dr. Downing 
R«pgnition of Awards ......• • ... • .. • •• • • • • • • .. . ... Mr. Rhea P. La~arus 
RI,.-gistrar 
Concluding Remarks ....... . ...........•..•.....•... . .. . Or. Downing 
On behalf of the faculty , I extend congra tulations to you for the awards you 
will receive Ur is evening. T his is a recognition wh ich you ha\'e earned because of 
distinguishing yourseh'es in academics, athle tics or service activities. YOllr 
personal quest for excellence serves as an important exarlllJle 10 your fellow 
5tudents and contributes significantly to Western Kentucky University. 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of the Facilities 
RECIPI ENTS OF AWARDS 
JEA N MOORE A LM AN D 
Senior. ~·ran.klin 
BETHAN Y DIANE POE 
Senior. Owenllboro 
JIM BARBER 
Seni o r. I'ortland, Tennessee 
TERRY KOKINDA 
Senior, Port CUnto n, Ohio 
RODERT MOREHEAD 
Sophomore. Louisville 
LEO PI!:CKENPAUO H 
Junior, Henderson 
BILLY SYKES 
Senior, Dewey, Okl .. homa 
TERRY THOMPSON 
Senior , Hohenwald. T e nnessee 
G ~:RA LD BECK HAM 
Freshman. Bowling Green 
ROBERT HATFIELD 
Junior, Louisville 
JOHN PETER D1DII!:R 
Senior, Jeffersontown 
JAMIi:S ST E VEN EATON 
Seni or. Ch.attanooga, Tennessee 
1I0LLACE MARY GLENKEY 
Senior. Decatur. Geo rgia 
CARLA NI CHOLS EVANS 
Seni or . Glasgow 
GLENDA GROVES 
Senior. RusseUville 
CAROLYN HA Y 
Sophomore, Horse Cave 
DA VID LEE HENDRIX 
Senior, Hammond, Indiana 




RONNAH LYNN CHILDRESS 
~"esh""'n, Bowling Green 
ANTHONY L. COCHRAN 
Senior. Bo wling Green 
Margie Hel m AW lll"d fo r the Outstand ing Student in 
Library Science 
MarKie Helm Award for the Outstand ing Student In 
Library Science 
AU Conference ~'ootbaU Team Award 
All Conference Football T eam Award 
AU Conference Football Team A w .... d 
All Confe rence F'ootball Team Award 
All Conference ~'ootball Team AWlUd 
All Conference Football Team Award 
Robinson Ont orlcal Contest AWlUd 
Ogden Oratorical Conte.t AWlUd 
Excellence in Scholanhip In Biology Award 
f 'il'S! Place Winner m the Men'. Division 0 1 the 
Kentucky Ora torical Asso.::latlon Award 
Senior with the IUghut Point StandlnK In S peech 
.. nd Theatre Award 
I!:xecllcnce in Scholarship in Spanish AWlUd 
Belt of Show Award in the Twelfth Annual Student 
Art Competition 
Excellence In Schollllsh ip In Nursing Award 
Delta Si""a Pi In te rnational Buslneu Fraternity 
Sch olarsh ip Award and Excellence i n Scholarship In 
Accoun tin K Aw .... d 
E~celLence in Scholarship in S usine .. Administration 
Award 
Outstanding Phi Chi T h e ta Member Award 
Fln t Place Winner In t he SNEA Oratorical Contest 
Award 
Senior History Maior with th e "!VItit Academic 
AveraKe Award 
JIM 8ARBI::R 
Senior, Porti .Ild , Tellllessee 
DA VID 1I0CK 
Senior, Alvaton 
J ERR Y C, HO!'!'MAN 
Senior, Glasgow 
D AL LAS R. S IZ I:: MORI': 
S"Illo r, Woodlawn, Virejnla 
JESSE STAH L 
Senior, Bowling Greell 
EDDIE WILLS, J R. 
Senior, Hopkillcville 
JESSI I': T HOMAS JEPSON 
!'ruhm ... n , !' . ... IlkUll 
DANNY LEE ~''''RK 
Senior . Cenlralla, IUi nolll 
MARGARET MICHELE JOGANI C 
Senior, East Gary, Indl ... " ... 
NOEL JOHNSTON 
Gr ... du ... t e Student, Cub Ru" 
WA YNE PERKINS 
Senior. Bowlin& Green 
LINDA KIDWELL 
Senln r. BowlinG Green 
ROBERT KI.EIN 
Senior, Alex ... ndria 
JOliN W. LA!'!'E R TY 
Sophomore, Sparla 
SUE LAUST EN 
Junior, W" stervllle, Ohio 
WI NONA !'. PITTELKO 
Freshm ... n, Louisville 
JAMES R. BRUTON 
Sophomore, Owensboro 
TAYLOR POPE LAWRENCE 
Senior, Bard.llown 
WILLIAM PAUL McCANN 
Senior, Trinity 





Senior, Mt. Pleau.nt, Iowa 
Ouut ... "dlnr; p" . form.nc e In Athletlco Awud 
Excellene" in Scholushlp in Mechanical ~~nt.inett;nr; 
Techllolor;y Award 
OutSlandjlll Enlilleerini Technolor;y Graduati"l 
Senior A wud 
Ex ce llence i n SChohrohip in Environ mental 
Enr;ineerinK Tech nololY Aw ud 
Exc e l lenc" In Scholarship In Civil Enllneeri " , 
Techno]ocy A ward 
J::~cellenee in Scholat1lhip in E.iec t rical En&inunn r; 
Technology Aw ard 
Ouut.ndlnl Fruh man In Dairy Science Award 
Ouutandlne Senior In Agriculture Award 
F.c"lty Wives Cluh Merit In Sch ol .... hip, Ludeuhip 
.nd Achievement Award 
Sigm. XI First Place Grad"ale Research Award 
Sigma Xl !'irst Place Undull.duat" R e'learch Award 
Excellence In $(,holarship In Dental Hygie"" Award 
Excellence in Schol .... hip in R" lISian A ward 
Outstanding Sophomore Mathematici Major Awr.rd 
Vanity Rifle Te.m - Fklt II!gh Individual Season 
$(,ore Awr.rd and First High Individual Sea.son 
AveraKe Award 
Varsity Rlfle Tea m - Second High Individual Season 
Avene" Award 
Varsity Rifle Team - Second High Individual Season 
> ore Award 
O\lt.standine: Grllduatine: Senior of Wene", PI.yers 
Award 
Distinction In the Study 0 1 MarkeUne: A warn 
Excellence In Scholarship In B\lslneu A ward 
Excellence in Schol .... hip in German A ward 
Se nlo. PsycholollY Major with the Hlr;helt Over all 




Senior, f'nnkfor t 
WAN D A BATES 
J unior, Hardinsb ure 
LENNART BELFRAGE 
Senior, Lldi",o, Swed en 
HECTOR OR T IZ 
Senior, Ell..l t Brentwood. New Y o rk 
JESSE ST UART 
Sophomore_ Glasgow 
JEB S. PI CK ARD 
Freshm a n. Bowllnl Green 
VERA BOULTON PIT NEY 
Senior. Cllnton 
WI L LIAM GARY PUCK ETT 
Graduate Stud ent. Msgnolia 
MAR I LY N TICHENOR RENFROW 
Senior, Beaver Oam 
MARY J ANE SCARBOROUGH 
Senior. Bowling Green 
CLIFFORD W. SCH ULTE 
Junior, Bellevue 
BONNIE SEGERS 
Senior, Gr eenville 
SALLY SNELLEN 
Senior. Louisville 
BRENDA MORRIS T H OMAS 
Senior. Bowlina: Gr een 
KA R OLL E TRAVIS 




Sophom o r e, Jamestown 
Senior PlycholOlY Majo r with t he Hiah ... t Ove rall 
arade Point Average Award 
Junior or .bove with the 1I1&hest G .. de Point 
Average In PlychololY Award 
Underpaduate R esearch Award in Pseyhololl)' 
NCAA All-Americ ... Cro_Country Award 
USA fl_ USSR Shot Put Champio n Award 
Outltandlnc "'reshman in Chemlsuy Award 
Go rdon Wibon Award for t h e Outltllndlnl Senior In 
En,pbh 
Outstandln& Industrial Educatio n Senior Awvd 
OuULandinl Achievement in Businus Education 
Award 
AU-Amerlean Cheerleader Awvd 
Junior Ae<:ountlnl Student Most Ll.kely to Succeed 
In Public Accountinc Awvd 
ElIce!!ence In Scholars.hlp In f ' rench Awvd 
Phi Chi Theta Professional Fraternity E;,..:ellence m 
Scholarship Bnd Leadership Award 
Outstllndin K Achievement in Mu,,\e Ed ucation Award 
AAUW Oratorical ConteS! Award 
G eorle P.ce Elicellence In Schoh.rship and Future 
Potenti.al In P hysiCS Award 
Outstanding Student In the Departme nt of Foreign 
.... lliualel Award 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSTI 'l 0 hi 0 Va l le y Con f e r ence Ba .ke l b a ll 
Co-ChlUJlplonsb lp Award 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY O h io Villey Conferen ce Tennb Championship 
Award 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y Ohio Valley Conference Track ChlUJlpionship Award 
WHO ' S WHO 
Amana Stu den ts in American Coll eges and Univer sities 
Muk Elton Barber 
Pompa"o Beach. ~·lorld. 
Kenneth Bowman 
Florence 
John A. Brizendine III 
Owensboro 
T II;h Bryson 
Lou.isYilI" 
Ch erilyn Gay Cnli"'" 
Owensboro 




Antho n y Lee Cochnln 
Bowing Green 
Mark Alan Col< 
Owensboro 
Jdfe r y Ro bert Eckel 
More n ci , Mie h iean 
Slln.h Elizabeth Ember,,,. 
R ussellville 
J ohn R obert Gaddit 
Ha .... on 
J oseph Blane Grow 
Franklin 
Neata Mae HaU 
"'ranklin 
Jeanne J ack.on HIght.ower 
Bowling G reen 
Paul Dudley Hilhtowu 
BowlinH Green 
Brenda Gail H illiard 
Bo wlin,Oreen 
Mark Weuler li odge 
Bowlin.- Green 
Joe 8IUcin HuUilU 
Buena Vista, Georgia. 
Peggy A nne Hu n dley 
Ed. nur 
Linda Ellen Jone. 
Lexington 
Und,. Cuol J u. tice 
Bowlinlil Green 
K a th y Kniltht 
St. Low.., Missouri 
T ay lo r Pope La wrenc e 
Bard.town 
Lisa Marl MacArthur 
Philadelphia, Penrulyl .... nla 
Anna Marie Owen. 
Greenville 
J a m es MacOonald Pn ntice 
Seymour, I ndiana 
Sch eryl ¥'aye Ileinh u dt 
Alexandria 
Mary Jane Scarboroulth 
Bowlinl G reen 
JOhn H a lT)' Slewertscn 
She pherdsville 
Edward Norman SimI. Jr. 
Louisville 
Melinda Sn ider 
Franklin 
Laura Na pIer Southard 
Bowlln a: G reen 
Steven Lee Tu rner 
LoulsvUle 
Phillip Patrick V a n Me t e r 
Dowlin" Green 
BUUe Ly nn Warford 
Bowlinl Green 
Conni" Whitlow Zim mer 
Bo wllnl G nen 
I 
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